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;t fehockiiisall Arransccieati .
A fiind Vroin dMuw inf nn-d!u- s Iniely

t at w weuld get quite a number of suhcnV
! ere in hir County, could any it.eans bo
thought of, whereby the Union would reach
them before the paper was a fertfeight old.- -

The same seems to bt the cry in relation to
Bay River trf tide County. Korth Caioliu,
(particularly in the East) has received vry
Jitilo attention from the General Govrbnient."
The inattei should be attended to, and mail
facilities given cornmenfurate with the times.

V

of the American pany, is entitled to the h'g'i.
est com meLdation ofevery true Arnencaa.
I conceive the repeal of therGotDpromise to
benight; tor, as tko territories arethe com

XDon propTtjfonrc6mpoi coUntiy, every

man. whether! southern ror .northern should
bavo the same right to enjoy the, --benefit?, ?f

there are any arising from the possession ,of
these lerritories by the General tx6vernrentv

NowMr. Editoiflowcan I be expeeted'
as a Whig, to support a platfbim of princi-

ples so materially at Variance with 'thohe I
have always believed to have been the funda-

mental principles of the great! Whig I,ty
and-whic- h must be acknowledged as truly
American and patriotic ! -- Bad Mr, Fillmore
been broucrht out as a cvEdidate of the Whig

parly, without being entrammVlo! by the ob

noxious features in the Amtrican riatform,
ij would Lave given him my hearty support

f supported his admin istralion by my votes

snd gloried in being a supporter of so pure a
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n?nR mi TTntonII
j ' THE AMERICAN '.'PLATFORM,

Ifr. Editor :

A few d ays a go, after divesViug myel f of

.fcll party prjudicsd(anct you know that if
prejudices I hare in favoV of any party, they

lire towards the old Whig party,) I took up

tne American jriauor m rio rau m w'"v
' nd understanding!, .so): that I might be

j jigbtly guided hi casting my vote in the Jen- -I'

suing elections. The reason I Lad'for so do

ing was not because I had lost confidence rn

ikelWhig party or in TFAty principles ; but,.
because iknew that a new party nay sprung

W;iffetiin al'tege'her, as Inn--

.dersWd them, from those formerly professed

and maintained ly the Whig party. As I

said, I took it up ifor examination; anJ at the
first olance I discovered nothing material
which I could object to, and thought, as is

iha fart, that some of the iTak in tkatPlat- -
form were trulv patiiolic. Upon a closer

iew, however, 1 saw "right straight though
aid observed at once that mny of its parts, I

aesnt anyuimg wuicu , u"Mai; "M
anil circumstances,

In the first place, I could not see why the
'American" party commenced their Platform

bv an acknowledgement of ?. Supreme Being

kad tneir dependence upon Ilim for the fa- -
unless itnnnn n a a Nation,

ras to convey the idea that no other arty
--,k;ii wtiil.l nnrtainlT h enda,vorin? to I

..wv.. o- ioiu,jnnii.u
convey a wrong impression. I do not wish,

This in a great measure has kept, our State
down. ...

That sterling Democratic pa:.er the "Sou.J
thern Sentinel, thus gives an account of the
fiue effect' Gov. Bkaoo! produced atjTaibo--'

ro: , .. .
? :

!

R. R, . Bridgers, Esq., who is a eandidate
fir the Commons from Edgecombe1 just in

fo ina us by let-e- r that Gov. Bi agr lucoeedi
ed in producing a fine effect 'on tiieV- meet.
ing at Tarboro.' This is pleastBg intelligence,

aM he Democracy of Edgecombe coufldent in
t'teir own strength, like all stiOT--g bodiets are
o,nMwllat dia;od to be jndiiferenL We

are glad todearn that Mr. Bridgers i? likely to
arousa the whole county' into an 'active exhi
bition of its poer on the day of trial, God
speed the a use 1 ji .V T- .! -- y'.

:'

f'.1

jf In the publisiied pr,ceedinirs of thd
Know Nothing District Convention lately i

held in Washington, we notice that our fei
lo itizen J . D. Whitford, q.--, was api1

pointed one of the District Executive Com
mittee. We were not awnre that ur worthy .

President of the A. k N. C. R. RGo.,. was
a Know Nothincr bfoie. Ij j!

"Retribution."
I

A TALE OF PAS310NJ

Distri ctn.
1st District, Wm. F. Martin, of Pasquotank,
2d " W. J. Blow, of Pitt.
3rd M. B. Smith. ofNew Batiover
4th " Gaston H. Wilder- of Wake,
5th " S. E. Williams, of Alamance.
6th " - S. E. Williams, of Alamance,
7th " , R. P- - Waring, of )ecklenburg,
Sih " W. W. Avery, of Brke.

i r. E Alitor, tu be understood as objecting to pi0 laid down which, I think, eveijy Ameri-anacknowledg-
ment

of this kind, far from it, Can should look well inte befere he gives his

-- I
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Sox I feel deeply sensible of eur total depen- -

dsnce upen God for wfeat wei, are. for what

we havef and fdt what we enjoy, even in tke
very least particular. But I was surprised to
see such a display ot relig'.qus sentiment in

the opniag paragraph of their principles? try should entirely cease .and that will nev-wh- en

at the same time, it U w!l known tJiat? er be the case, until our pTesent free govern- - Ksompieia tn on targe auoaecimo" volume, meatly f

bound in Cloih. for One Dollar ani Ttterity-fiv- e
1

Cents ; or in two volumes, paper ctver, ter Ont
Dollar. j .

T. . Peterson, Publisher; No, 102 Chjpst. S

nut Street,-Philadelphia- , has in jress a wbrk
tiorn tlie pen of Mrs. E. D. E. N. South- - ;

Ian nnaitintT of tha 4Amtirioftn" nartv are-

members of no religioes denomination, and
many living in open violation of every reh'

ious printiplef I think, Mr. Editor, under
(he present sta'.e of the party, as far as I have

had an opportunity to observe, fhis suction of

teir Platform is a mockery, and as merely
inserted in its place to cast a solemnity a--

Toand the superstructure wbieb nootherprin
oiplc in the whole fabric i would ereate, and

I they (thefArafiricau party) believed n a de- -

pcnclnceiLipoh Almightj God, and upon Him
al re, for all the blessings bestowed upon usi
they canuOt be Anything but right. But let
this section pass, as it is plainly understoed

'.lor what purpose it was inserted.
The.secoud section is undoubtedly very

patriotic, and accords well "with the senti- -
inents.of every true lover of his country; anj
the pnnciples there laid down should be the
ruling principle of every party.

meiicans must rule America,'1 1 deem aatn
Ataericnn, because it strikes at the destru-c-

tionfof one of our republican- - pfincples, by J

endtavoring to take away from many of out
. . i .1 i I

the Constitution. It excludes i from ofEee of
any kind all who have been so unfortunate,

' !' fif it ray bo so thought, as to bi born un

adopted by the Know Nothing, because the

latter was open in. its language, and told who

they meant to proscribe, and what might be

expected from that oider by those proscribed,

unless, as I suppose they would Wme hyp-

ocrites and sell their consciences ijy renoun.
cfng their religion; while the present-avow- al

of principle i dark in iu language, and may

be to construed as to he opposed to any, reli-

gion which the "American" psirtyjn its

wisdem may oppose.

I object, Mr, Editor, to the prescription ef

any religion. It is antiAmerican aad aatu
lepublican. Everyman ha a right, under

onr constitution, te enjoy his opinion of re

ligion unmolested and without restraint, and

when the precedent is once sej ; "that a

man is Co be prohibited from enjoying the

rights guaranteed to him as i a citizen, be

cause of his religion, thn another And anoth

er of different beliefs, who may happen to be

the weakest in number, will also be prosci-be- d,

until at last every vestige of religion will

be driven from our now happj lanl, and in--
fi . .

WJ5 in FrMce umcr txV "reign
f Rtfaton gtafc abroad in triumph over

this vast extent of territory
. j

The suth, seventh and eight petrous
will pass over, . 1 find nothing (materially
objectionable, and therefore, would be w.lhng

to endorse their sent ments were it not that
they are embodied in a code of pnnciples
which I eannot approve as a whole.

Of tVi ninth, however. I will make a few

remarks. In that section there is a princi

ujs sanction to it by his vote- - It iuvojves, in
mv opinion, vitl principle upon which rests

tne (jestinie8 of this jfTorious republic. For
the perpetuity of our Government jit cannot

j possibly tend, unless emigration to jthis coun

merit raakm tn exist. The oarrvinsr out f
j "
the principle in this section, would! cause the

j influx of foreign emigration to be as gret a

cuise as could be entailed J upon us; tor it
I would force upen us men who could not act

with us or for us, but whoV under the present

term r years pecinaa ior iueir jtrocuuiing
j naturaliz-- d citizens, would, ia mostjeases, be- -

come good and faithful citizeas. What I

asr, would the Americaa party do with those
are to remain

years before they could be made citizens or
the United States, ifa war should break ou

J in the meantime they were waiting to become
naturalized! IFbuld they have them ex- -

pelle. f from oer shores after thy had been
I here probably fire or twenty years take
up arms and battle against th it Country
to which they had come te seek art asylum
rom the oppression of despotism f yr would
they have them remain among as inj indiffer- -

I ence to our successes or reverses i The laiter

them. For, they not being allowed to partale
of the benefits resulting from the privileges
of citizenship, would not feel that interest in

the welfare of our institutions or ourj country I

t.:-..t- - u 1 It n.,.l U.J. M.n I

tified-wit- h us by the rights of naturalization,

aud, therefore, th3 only reasonable conolu- -

sion to be drawn is, that those at least be- -,

longing to the nation with which we might
at the time be opposing, would war against us

upon our own soil." f

The tenth section refers to the opposition
of the American party to any union of C7hurch

and State, and professes that the party offer8

worship of any 6ne, and is opposed to test
oaths of office. This would be all right if the
language of the section wa not made snper.
fiuous by the latter clause referring to the
fifth section of the Platform, which I have, al-

ready shown to be proseriptire in the! highest
extreme. But, perhaps it would not! be con-

sidered an interference with one's 'religious
faith' for the American party, as did the
Know Nothings, to judge according to the
rules and usages of that inquisitorial body
whether a man should be. eligible to hold an
cfBp.a. flA nil--f ai di n m norfain riliiirimk'Anin. I

'

But, Mr. EditoiyasThave madothii aiticle
longer than I at firU anticipated, I shall pass
on to the 13th secVon, and there end my
strictures upon the "American" Platform;";
In noticing this seetion, I do not intend t0
vindicate the general coursa pursuad by the
present Allrainistrktion, that I have nothiBg
to dowith in this' connexion; but one clause,
however claim the attention 'of every south-
ern man. It is that part which refers t th
repeal of they Missouri Compromise, j The
American party opposes that measure and
stigmatises it las a 'reckless and Unwise'
course putsuaoVby' the Admiaiatratien, and a

charges that it has caused a re-epeni- ng of It

seotional agitation1 by the passage of that
act. How can any southern man give his
support to a party holding doctrines up iniai --

ical to their interests, ia beyend the powers
ofof my conception, and the Compromise ac

drew a line which deprived the tiotith as
slaveholders of-th- e right to the tenitoiVes re-cen- ily

acquired, bat by id repeal tke restrio.
tion has been removed and" the South plaeed
upon the same footing with the North-- . If
by granting to all sections of th country an ed
equality of right is a 'reckless and unwise
policy,' then it is true that the Administration
party, by the passage of that act, is guilty
the charge, and, though a crime in the eyes

Hi4 an i re appvinted Mr. J, D. VVhitford.

t Ae the several revolts soon to be published,
ri! give ail the detailed information relative

tip ibe affairs of the Company we will close
by paying to the Stockholders, Directors and
officersTf the Company, go on in your no
Diet undertaking.

'-

hi .

jtST A Fayetteviile p.-tpo-
r take's is to tusk

fori our views in relat on to the many new
si-Iem- of so-call-ed improvements, which
4ur State exchanges inform us are intended
t'be discussed at the sitting of our next Le-giiatu-

ro

; in its remarks in relation to us, it
tltkes occasion to designate our views as 'self
ishf : ' ."

In our editorial leaded 'Taxation ' we did
not intend to be selfish ' auv furtheh than a
reird for the interests of the people wa

coricerued.. Wo thiak tnat the improvement
s)Uitmay be carried so far as to amount t !

ojpresion ; the laboring classes on whom
the' greatest burden of all taxation falls, may
bjs ip ground dewn by high rents' exoibitant
jri4es of provision and ' henvy taxation, tha
kjbeeulators and caf itahts postsing ?i pnik
vf fgenurae might Well affj:d 10

pim'se and reflect whether the schemes that
tey are proposing Willi result to the general
LnVftt, or whether only a few large land
folders will thereby bejenabiod to greatly en-hjtrt- ce

the v lut of their real estte. Persons
areisometiines very patriot ic whtu their own
interests are concerned either as landholders,
o .as i expected officers', or coi trat U-rs- - ot a
pyoje',t d plan of impi Jvemefit, and contracis

j rkr ; be sumetimes earned oh not in strict
aprdance with the public interests.

V --certainly never intended to convey the
i$ea, that we weie in favor of closing the pub-l-c

ipnr?e.eutirelv to any enterpiise of general
Kertfcfit ; but really 'selfish speculators cannot
trxpe-c-t the Sta'e to build railroads and dm
ujpjriv rsby every motifs dsor. They cost
toounuch.

1 1$o individual in the State would better
Ipce to see a 'judicious system of inteinal
Improvements pred o'voV the whole ex'rm
oYou'- - State, where itvtould result to the
lfeiial good, thjn we would ; all' we wau t is.
that the sa me prudence he observed hat a

rud-n- t proprietoi' would give to hi own
individual affairs. Letjus do the thing grad
ually. It is possible for a man to' eat too
rubh pound-cak- e. j

vThilat we would dislike to see a great'
rlaLy new schemes briached, we vrould ully

say to our ciotemporary: that we

do j not cUiisify the cJontemplnted Rai'iad
fa hi Fayetteviile to Besuft rt,as a new scheme

T- - l
Uy anv means. We think Fiyettevi'le was
rather siiabbily dealt with by the last Legis-
lature.- N I

.
What a strange idea, that-taxin- g the peo

ple jcioubly and trebly,! makes them doubly
ad trebly prospftrous.'

S i
I flST The Newbeni Union compliments
ariin Van Buren for uvporhiig Buchanan

far President. Ttsays iu this connection
d riot despair for our! country " We do,
wliep Southern journals sing Jandations to"
siicii'; freeseilers as old Alar Lin Van Buren'.
Wit, Herald. ;
I Surely Mr. Herald ; 4for while th lamp'

hlds out to bain, Vie vilest 6inner may re.--

tilrn:'
i i

DIRECTORS OF TEip ATLANTIC fc N

III C R. K0AD.
; The7 Directors of thi Company appointed5
by: the Board of Internal Improvements, ve
arjp pleased to be able to endorse as solid, eliable,

business men, and who will beyond
I - S .

the shadow of a doubt, conduct the affairs of
ilih Road in a satisfactory manner.

gin Uoing so, wo howeVer do not intend to
detract from the merits of those gentlemen
apfp6nted by the stockholders on Thursday
Iat. I A better selection1 could not have been

mde. Ia fact, we do not believe that there
ism toad in the State that can boast rf
rare!comietnt officers than that of the A.

4 1 ' .

ifeiNC. Railroad. Wo hope soon to be
able to take atrip to th mountains and back,
ana travel alF the way by steam, in tbfc cars
wemQ.

I ELECTOR DECLINED."
fGeo. Green, Eq., of Newbern, ah old line

Whig, whs teoently appointed Sub Eleofor by
Democratic District Convention, buthie

. .i: J. I 1; 1 I I 1

nineai me appointment in a caru pu' iisuea
n pne or the JNewbern papers

"he above we clip from the Wilmington
Ueald, and as far as it goes, is peifectly cor
eq; ; butshouiu do explained .in order w

come at allx the facts. Mr. reen was ap.
pointed sub-elect- or for this Co mtr by the
a tel Democratic District Convention, and he

diddeeline in a card published in this paper,
butihe ssays that the principles of the Do
mratjc P..rty appseach! nearer to the prin-
ciples n which this government is founded

"I
than those of either the Know Nthing.or
Replibljcan parlies ; and furiTTer states j
that-hetwi- ll cOM)jerate with the Deinocraiio"
Parly should the Whiga jdechoe running a
candidate for the Presidency ; or should they
nominate an individual, who cannot possibly
b?eected. These are the whole facta.

The Herald theefore need not chuckle I

overhe idea; that the 4Old Line WhW are.5 . i

goinp to support. Filmoie. They do not in
tendtoifoIlow him inti tile quagmires of sec--

t,y,iHi aud prescription. No, indeed I

J5iFriends sending ihT Communications
will Please b shoit. Recllf-.- t that Kr

th: seal of w.U.

patriot as I then believed him to be. But

things have now changed; old parties are dis-

organized and new ones have been foiraed

differing materially from tnat which I have
religiously adhere i to since the first mom&t
I was entitled to the suffrages of a freeman.

Viwing the party whieh has spruncr up cb
the ruins ef the old Whig prty as I do, the
only alternative left me is (unl- - ss I show an

indifference to the welfare of my country by

withholding my vote from the ballot box

whieh I cannot do, being brought to the be-ie-
f,

that the Democratic party now the oa
ly national party of the eouBtry,) to support
the Democratic nominees by casting my

votvs at the ensuing election f r Buehanan,
Breckinridge and Bragg.

AN OLD LINE WHIG.

FOB T1JK UiJION'J
Ma. Editors

In your issue of the 16 th (nf., f perceived
a (would-be- ) oatincal effusion of "Juliet" in
reply to 4ilioMEO," en th disgraceful eharac"
ter of the fliut," m L;h ohv mnkei
desperate effort to defend the chr.'Cter of
that heartless being, but makes an entire fail-

ure.
Now, Mr. EJitor, in the first place, I would

i ave it distinctly understood, that my re.
marks were intended explicitly for that clas
of beings (I cannot call them human,) com.

therefore I did not expect a lelort unless lit
was iromona of that class. And in fict, no

hady not possessing the quarties alluded to in
my last, would take any offence from them.
Bat, Mr. Editor, ''Juliet" I think, exhibits
very strong symptoms of inconsistency; to
show which, I will pass over the hist portion
ot her effusion, (as :t contains nojpoint worthy
of discussion,) until she ays "A poor task il
is indeed, for a youth to tax his brains with
in aUemptng to rob Worn n of the only
weapon with which to repulse sap-heads,- " Ac.
Well ! well ! tba--t is quite amusing really
something new 1 I never knew that "coquet- -

ry" was "woman's only weapon with wheb.
to repulse sap-head- s' before. But if my

J.-.I- .- J. i i. . fi;.t
cinating arts and flattering tongue, serve
rather to encourage and draw forward, than
to depress and repel sap-head- s, and none
but t "sap-head- s" and "green-horns- " weuld

Uver alio 5r themselves to be' allured
ny tLeir peinaiousairs ana winning
smiles. It is my painful duty to pronounce
this portion of Mis "JulietV epistle no argu-
ment whatevtrl If you are not in reality a
Flirt, I advise you nwver again to dip your
pen in defence of that heartless class of be-ia- gs,

but endeavor to aspire to some higher,
nobler objectr

Mr. Editor, I could not say too much de-

nunciatory of the Flirt, were I to employ my
strongest powers of invective,' so great is my
abhoTene of that creature; but I do not wish
to occupy too much space in "descending" ofl

"Juliet7 says, to notice the Flirt, unless she
was "some more worthy object."

I will say no more on this most detest-
able subject, out of respeot to the feeling o

juiioi, a si a aiuu-aiei- j uupo aud is UOb a... .lirtraefo, but merely took me up for the
sake ot controversy; otherwise, to Use the olj
phrase, "if the cap fits, she can wear it !''

"ROMEO."
Newbern, July 23d, 18561

FhEllET.
On the night of the 7th inst, a trerrieridous

rain fell in South Caroliriaj which rasiod the
watercourses to suc anprecedented h ight as
to cause great destruction to' mills, crops, do
in that State. ;The tract of the C. & S. C. r!
Road, where it crossses Fishing Creek, was
washed up to the distance of about half 6r
three quarters of a mile. The company put

Urge force on that part of the road to have
repaired and it is nearly in a situation for

'

the train to pass.

IIoLaOWAT,S OlNTMlENT AMD Pi LLS,
astonishing ivemebies for Scrofula. Mr, Jtidd,

Detroit, Michigan; was ia-- a mot alarrnicg
statr-- of health, he had been a great suffeier
form hcrofula for a number of fears, and fin
ally ail parts of his body broke out into sores
rendering h'm an object; of horror to every --

ene.he tried torn of the most reputed rem-edi- e-

known, but they dUI not touch his om
plaint, and in the greatest alarm, he consul

a ririid as to what course he eugh't t
adopt, when B olio way s Ointment and pill
were r conimedd whicir he commenterf
usioy, and by .persevering wxh tiiese reme-
dies for a short time, he was perfectly cured,
after everr oLher remedy had failed.

der the rule, of some other power than tha1
-- i. , of the United States, no matter how long he

,: may have become a citizen, or how compe-- I

tent he may be to fill an office. This f think
rery objectionable, because, by establishing

J this as a principle by which wo must act, the
I' government, in many cases, would be depri- -

County Nomiisatioiia.

FOR THE 8ENATF,

JAMES M1LLE R .

FOR THE COxMMOXS,

CHARLES KELLY,
H. CLAY JONES, i

VO'lER OF CRAVEN.
You will b called upon eooti, to exercise

i

the right guaranteed to ycu as freemen, to
iA who shall be your next Governor, and who
shall rpresnt your interests in j the emuing
Legislature. Let no personal preferences
bias you in yourseleclion, but reflect upon
the principles eutertained by each person who
solicits your suffrages. j

We Recommend-t- o yau the ticket selected
by the Democ acy as every way worthy rf
your support, as men who are honest, tava-bU'a- nd

who will have a j'Nt regard for your
interests. V have a farmer, merchant, and
lawyer, gentlemen whom you all know as
worthy uiiixns in their respective sphere.

Let every vote dstermine to do Iih duty
to his country for ohe djtt." Try every man
of you to turn out on election lay, ana J'te
thfct no undue influences are used.te dtfeat
the Democratic Party. Let yourfeliow citi
zens in every part of the fcuaU see, that al'
tho living m the good old County of Cra
ven, you are not craven-haite- d ; but that
you are determined' by Voting for BRAGG
MILLER, KELLY nd J ONES, to rebuke
and quell the storiu of proscription at presen
existing about iu spets.

ATLANTIC & N. C. RAIL ROAD CO.

Tie nnuul meeting of the Stockholder
of this Co;, to- - k place on Thursday last th e
17th inst., at the Court House in Newbern.
The meeting was organized by the appoint
ment of VV. B. WaJs worth, Esq., Chairman
and Messrs. Clark and Ramsey iecretanes
Messrs. Blackwell, Wooten and Jerkins were
appointed a committee to report the amount
of stock represented.- - After a call j of Stock
holders, the , committee repo ted:- - that the
amount of stock represented in person and
by proxy, and the number of Stockholders
present, were sufficient to constitute a moeU
ing according: to the provisions of the chart-

er.- Whereupon the Chairman announced
that the meeting was duly organized. Coun-
cil Wooten represented the State, j

The President's report was then read .

which- - gave a history of the-organizati- bn

and progress of the Cympauy to date. As
the report will soon be published,1 we will on-

ly say, that it is a clear and lucid j statement
.of the affairs of the Company,- - and shows con
clusively that President Whitford ?s minute-
ly acquainted with all the perations of the
Co.npany. Col. Thompson, Chiefj Engineer,
then read his report, from which we jndife
the Contractors Jiave been tip aiid doing, anu
that the construction of the Road is progress-
ing with xaal" and energy. !

Messrs. Disosway aud Carmer committee
appointed to examine the Boek of the Trea-

surer, reported that they had given them
much attention", and fiud thein correct, a8
weh as the Treasurer's Report yhich had
been previously lead. The committee paid a
very high and we think, well deerved com
pliment to Mr. Willis for the neatnes and
accuracy with which his Book wc--e kept.

The Stockholders proceeded' te the elec- -

tion oi fuur Directore, which resulted in th
choice of Messrs. Whitford, Moore, xreeo and
Best;, the Beard of Internal Improvements
haring previously appointed Messrs! RamseVj
Ogfesby, tAjrkinsSwvenson, Latham, Woo
ten, Djismonl aud Chapman Directors on tho
part of the State.

Iu ttu evening the Stockholders met and
were entertained by speeches fro xi Gov
Morehead, Mers, Bckwell, Stoverison and
Whitford; when the meetiag was adjourod

The Stockholders then- - examined the
--vorks of the Company and progwss abou
VewLern, and made an excursion to Bache.
lors Creek and back. - ! ia

ved of worthy and .excellent men, and befnointerferen.ee with the religious jfauh or
. I. compelled to1 substitute often in their places
, f incompetent persons, fnd thereby subject I

worth, with the above title, which' will bu

readyjfor Sale on Saturday, August ICtfij
From tne review of a critic 'viio as read .

the inriu'cripl e are hd to bolieve it to lie

an excejje'nt work of the kind; K'rs; S utl
worth stands in' the front rank of novelists.'

L o c a I e w s .

Attkmpt to MruDicR.- - During Ikt week-tw-

men named tespectivlv AV rg i" aU
Gatlin, wero ctu rniKo- - irorh Bg'Svt ifi Cieck-Bridg- e

to their home at Piuey .XerkJ iSr-ihar-
!

vicinity, When an altercation ensued, and of
course a fight.- - Duiing the scrimmage.
W iggins ftfll and was immediately Unou. tej
by Ratlin, who pr jceeded to inflict'sevt re in Ji
dangerous "wounds; with some sharp 'inst ml
ment. Wiggins is badly injured and" up to!

uui jaiei, iiiiuiajauou jratlill lS'al lalre al
tho' the officers are in pursuit of hinj.-- .

Hlrs3 Ran away. Last Salurdv firi.
noon as Mr. Francis Hawks Von df'Dr. HJwlcs!

of N w York, was retuinirig from the railroad'
between th is p lace ana Kihstou,- - wfteYe he is'

engaged at Work, as - Assistant Eugi'ieer ;
I his horse took fYight.&t something ih j. over

and ranaway with him,, throw ng him from
the buggy .in which he w,as" li'diiiiX, and
fracturing his thig i very badly.

We regret this as Mr. II. is a very Useful
citizen, and this accident will reriUur hi iii un.
fit for activa life for some time.

. ...; T r i
, uuHciRT. jrrot. Mobutu and, his amateur

assistaats, gave a Concert cn , the ereuirir of
the 8lh inst which tv learn! Was not very
wil' pMlrod.zed, owing to the1 extie,o tieatt
'in' -

'
, ..I -r I ime uiuaical pari oi tho couunuuity bhouid

eucourage the Professor a ncJ Lii aius, as tbir
music is said to be very good. .

v

F, We mvite the atteutiou- - four read,
er lo.uti advertjaemeni of Mr. W. iiiuihou,
ju ty-ua- 'tt isbuei Mr. U. ha.jut clniiiiu
ced bu8ines lot kiui:li in tha Watch Ma-kitigho- K,

and we have no heailatioir m spy-

ing, that lie will .LuthluUy p ioi ui hi eu
:gageiiiouts. " "!.-"'- -

Mk. Cowlimu has his Daguerreau Qallery
opeu hi his old etaud ou Craven !airet,
wnero he will bti pleased to soc his cotiouiors.
Persons wishing their iikenesses lakj u wdf
do Weil to call soon, as He iatendfc Jeavinir

. . .. .ri v J ..A I 11 i.
oi-a- i, ticuucsunj. iui ns represented to be
one oi the best aii.kU in the Slate, by those
who have tried him.

Etbiopiin Melody.--Passi- ng down Pol- -
lok street las' Saturday, wo were much struck
with the enlivening influences produced' even:
on a warm afternoon in that fashionable"
thoroughfare by musical sounds. As soon as
our physical had conveyed to our mental Jvis- -

ion, tho-occasion- direction and cause of 'the
music,, wa beheld as the result i hereof, that
a'"co!urd gefmen,, fion Broad Creek was '

leaning with- - a nonchuUenV air against the
pailings in front of the Episcopal! Church,.
and immediately opposite Mr.-Garra- er

' A
othecary Shop, engag'ed'in compelling toje -

rably fair impromptu-ba.rmoTi- j from one ieC
Fairbairn'a as we.suppose cheap fiddles, j

There was quite a throng erf folks prom e- -

nadingon the opj osite side, ' who sttracd'
stiuck with the e'ysianic eainestness of this
descendant of Hani. We Iarn thai he crca- --

ted quite a sensation in that locality !unng;
laige portion et tliat afleinocn.

I the people to a great many inconvenience
I The! foarth section is all right, as it is a

trueitm, for it never has been a controverted
1 point. Persons born of 'American parents
I while in othes countriee: of course should be

considered as much citizens of the United
States, as though they were, born in thi
country.

Biit the fifth, Mr Editor, is only a gloes
which has no application, put on .the' pro
soriptivo principle laid down by the origini1
'Know Nothing organization, --to draw into
the ranks of the "Ameriean'' party those

' i xYhijs who became disaffected by the in'
Itrodnction of so objectionable a feature, as

thatfwhioh; proscribes a man becausa he
happens to prefer worshiping od according

1 to tha dicUtes of his own conscience The
jabsurdity ot tls section is goring, inasmuch
as it wau Id be utterly impossible tor a native

Ibornjcitben to i'ecognize any nllgiauce of
obligation" temporally: to , aof power on
learthoUier than that of the United States.
jlAnd if a fortignoT, it ia impossible for him to
jhold allegiance to any foreign, power after he
jhas complied with the requirements of the
ixjonstitution. To charge hem with holding-lallegianc-

to any other power besides that Of
jthe United Stales after. tbiey have taken the
joath, would be chaiging1 them with the high
jcrimeoJ petjurv: If the allegiance referred
to4s intended to affect a-m-an in his spiritual

iviews then, in my opinion, it could well ope
ia?e upon all religionists alike, (although in

jHllipifJbRbiijty, 'it js new' only ittended but
por one; denomination of ChrUtians,) as the
jkingdora of-Gb- isuot of this world," and,
--therefore, all oweobligatbns to a higher au-
thority, khan that of man.- - I think. Mr. Ed-(o- r,

this vection pf the "American" Piaj-for-

h far inoro objectionable, taking it in this
f'd it is a' fair deduction) than tha.t

1


